
" Rathmel.
The uteres wore all closnd hore Labor

Day.

Dr. Crantner moved to Wlsb.w last
week.

John Proud and wlfo, of Force, ipent
Sunday hore.

Mlna Hosa Smith visited In Morris-dal- e

last wook. .
Thore was anothor 1'ollsh wedding

eolobrated hore Sunday.

Miss Mary Crnslcy, of DuDols, called
on friends hore Sunday.

Peter Klnnorlmrff, of DoLancoy, had
buslnoss here last weok.

Rev. A. J.Meok preached an Interest-
ing sermon hore Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sarah llclghlcy, of HIg Hun,
Vlsltod frlonds hero during the last
week.

Say, what has boon tho matter with
the Ilathmol reporter for some time V

Must havo boon on strlko or on the lazy
list. The latter I think.

Our publlo schools will begin next
Monday, Sept. 14th. fioys and Rlrls
got ready to moot your new teachnrs
and tako up your old studies.

Broken Back Proved Fatal.

At 1.15 Friday afternoon Wm. Evans,
who has boen In the DuRols hospital
suffering from a brokon back died.
Evans was brought hero from Falrmount
City, Clarion county, whore he was In-

jured about a month ago by being
caught and crushed under a fall of coal
In No. 3 mine. Ho suffered acute pain
and most of tho time has been kept un
der the lnfluenco of opiates. Evans was
a man of about 40 years of age and
loaves a wlfo nnd several children.
DuBois Couritr.

Letter List.
L'.st of unclaimed letters romainlng

In post office at Heynoldsvlllo, Pa., for
the week ending Sept 5, 1903 :

Miss Fannlo Foster, Miss Ireno Grlf'
flth, Mrs. VV. II. Johnson, Miss Jennie
MlUlren, Emma W iley, v. K. McUUvon.

Foreign Gulsoppo Cecloro, Lekerka
Martin.

Say advortlsed and give date of list
when calling lor anovo.

E. C. Burns, P. M.

The turtle soup at tho City Hotel
restaurant Is genuine.

School shoos at MUllrens.

Queen Quality shoes sell at Nolan's
shoe storo for tiStO per pair.

The Friction Band Brake for buggies
is the latest and safest thing out. Must
be usod to bo appreciated. J. C. King
Si Co. agents, Reynoldsvillo, Pa.

Your now fall suit Is at Milllrens.

Romombor you can got tho Qucon
Quality shoos at Nolan's shoo store at
ii'. &o a pair.

Resolutions of Reiflect.
Resolutions of respect and condolence

by Division No. 1, A.O. H.,of Jefferson
county on the death of Brother John T.
Collins :

Whereas, In view of the loss sus
tained by the decease of our friend and
associate, and by the still heavlor loss
sustained by those who were nearest
and dearest to him therefore be It

liemhtd. That it is but a lust tribute
to the memory of the departed to say
that in regettlng his removal from our
midst, we mourn for one who was In
every way worthy of our respect and
regard.

ltftmhvd. That we sincerely condole
with the family of the deooased on the
dispensation with which it has pleased
Divine Providence to aflltat them, and
commend them for consolation to Him
who ordors all things for the best and
whose ohastlsemonts are meant in
mercy.

Itrmlvrtl, That this heartfelt testi
monial of our sympathy and sorrow be
spread on the records of our division
and a copy thereof be transmitted to
tho family of our deceased brother, and
bo published In The Star and Voluntter.

I). M. Bolokr,
John Dki.anky,
Patrick FinnklL, j

Town Council Meeting.

The regular mooting of town council
was hold Sopt. 1st, Pres. Applegato in
the chair and all members present.

Minutes ot the previous meeting road
and approved.

I. M. Swart, tax collcotor, reported
amount of taxes collected In August to
bo 12,854.53.

On motion the socretary was in
structed to arrange for tho redemption
of the $1,100.00 bond Issued July 7, 1003.

Bills and Interest amounting to
340.38 was ordered paid.

A right of way was received from
Albert Reynolds for a 10ft. alley from
present eastern terminus of Dletz alley
to Sandy Lick creek.

On motion ordinances No.'s 84, 85, 811

and 87 wore passed on first reading.
The matter of connections to be

made on Grant street sewer, abovo
Sixth street, was placed In tbe hands of
tho sewor committee with power to act.

Notices to repair sidewalks were
ordered sent out.

Dry Goods.
Advanco full stylus In ready-to-woa- r

skirts and waists, Best selection of
waist patterns we've ever bad, In all
tho new effects for fall. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Clothing.

Your now fall suit Is here. Blng
Stoke Co.

New fall bats at Milllrens.

Tho Dr. Reed cushion sole shoes aro
sold at Nolan a shoe store.

Bran, middlings and corn chops at
wnoiesaio at iioynoiusviuo Alius.

Monarch shirts at Milllrens.

Fall
is here ;

Business
Has Improved.

And if you are not getting a good
share of it, it is because the
people do not know what bar-

gains you are offering. Adver-

tise! It means dollars in your
pocket.

The Star
Carries Your

Advertisement
into the Homes

of the People.

Two Funerals.
Two funerals wore conducted at the

Paradise Reformed church on Sept. 2,
1903, by Rev. S. C. Stover. In the
morning Monlvet Naomi, the youngest
daughter of Christian Muth, was burled.
Aged 8 years.

In the afternoon of the same day Mrs.
Sarah Elizabeth Reed was laid to
rest, aged 30 years, 3 months and 24

day. There survive her a husband,
Ira C. Reed, and six small children,
two boys and four girls. This scorned a
very sad funeral because a mothor was
takon away when she seemed to bo so
much noeded. Mr. and Mrs. Reed lived

happy life togethor and were frugal
and enorgotlo. She was a consistent
mombor of the Reformed church at
Paradise up to the time of her. death.

Anonymous Communication.
Saturday wo received a communica

tion signed " Sulweriber" which was
consigned to tho waste banket because
the writer did not give his or her
name. It Is tho custom of Tun STAR,
and all regulated newspapers, to pay
no attention to communications that do
have the name of tho author attached
to It. The name would not bo published
If the porson writing tho communica-
tion did not want It published, but the
editor must have the name as a matter
of good faith. Persons Bending communi
cations to thlsofflco for publication, who
do not give us their names, aro assured
positively tholr communication will not
be published.

Cool Nights.

You'll bo wanting blankets and com
fortablcB. Our stock is large and you
got a grand selection now. Priced right
aro our blankets and comfortables.
Blng-Stok- o Co.

Rod banana. It must bo all right wo
sail lots of it. Fine with Ice cream
Reynolds' fountain.

See tbe display of now fall dress goods
at Milllrens.

The Wright hand mado shoe for work
men is sold at tho Nolan shoe storo.

Mothers I You nan save lii to z. por
cont on your boys' suits If you buy from
us. Blng-Stok- e Co.

Try a frultina, a mixture of fruits and
cream. Tastes like anothor. lloynolds
drug storo.

Want Column.
Rnlnn: Onn rent nnr word for earli nnd

vvurv lUHuruuu.

Two respectable young women would
like for a fow weeks ono furnished room
with prlvllcgo of light housckoeplng,
possosslon botweon Sopt. 10 and 15,

Please state terms and location. R. L.
care of this office.

Lost Steel beaded chatelaine, con
talnlng several dollars and laundry
check ; somewhere botwoon J. S
Hammond's rosldunco and Pleasant
Avenue. Flndor return to Star office

For Sale Nino acres of land noar
Desire with house, barn and othor out
buildings. Plum and peach orchard
suitable for truck farming. Call or
address B. W. Yohe, Dusire, Pa.

FOR SALK Two good cows. ' Inquire
at P. R. R. freight depot.

To Rent Six room house on Mabel
street, botwoon Fourth and Fifth Sts,
M. M. Fisher.

For Salo Houso and lot on Phillips
street. Lot 50x150 foot ; nine roomed
house; barn 12x10, two stories high
shed 10x16 ; chicken coop 12x20 : yard
12x20 ; price $050. Inquire of E. NefT

Wanted Boy to learn tailor trade,
J. E. Mitchell.

For Sale House and lot in West
Reynoldsville and a farm in Washington
township. Inquire of L. W. Perrln
Box 187, Reynoldsville, Pa.

WANTED Good intelligent girls to
learn silk weaving. Apply tc Enter
prise Silk Co.

For Sale Five houses and lots in
Sykesvllle. Easy terms. Inquire of
V. R. Holman, Sykesvllle, Pa.

For Sale Lot on Main street. In
quire of L. J. MoEntire.

For Sale Good house and lot on
Jackson St., near coal company office.
Inquire at The Star office.

Notice Employees of the silk mill
using eloctrio cars going to and from
work can purchase car tickets at lower
rates.

Mothers.
The place to buy your boys' suits is at

Blng-Stok- e Co.

Ask for the J. P. Smith shoes. Thoy
are on sale at Nolan's shoe store. Pat
ent colt, patent calf, patent kid.

Anything te to wear at Mil
lire nr.

Cherry another winner ; pure mor--

ello cherry Juloe with syrup. Pure and
refreshing, with tbe true fruity taste
Reynolds fountain.

DMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE.

Letters of administration on t he outute of
Eliiubolli llli-ku- Into (if Wlunluw towunlilp,
Jirnu county, dweawxl, having liuaranuid Ui J. M. Nurrlu. wIicmmi uonUittti-t- t

adUruiM la Daalre, Pa., all lienMJim inuuhiud to
aid ealultt art) roquimU'il lumuUu Immediate

uaymtmt to the aduilnlittrutor, and tlx we
uaviiia ciaima aKaumt tne tMiate wm prHHeitt
mibiu w wie aumiiuutrator property autueu
tiuaimj lur eLiiemeiit.

J. at. Nomas, Administrator,

$i.oo Photo Matt
Sale Saturday Morning;.

See display. IILLIfflS Monarch Shirts
$i.oo.

Greatest Department Store in Jefferson County

Autumn Stocks low Ready
For your inspection. Every day brings something new
from the foremost makers of this country. Everything
shows the skill of the designers.

Long Coat Suits for Women.
Regulation frock style. Two-piec- e blouse nnd military effects have already established their as correct

fashion for fall and winter.
Very lew short coat suits are shown.
Long Coats are the thing, both with long dress skirts and short walking length skirts.
The showing here is something to wonder at. The many variations of the adopted model and the diversity of the fabrics

and effects.

Price Ranges here, $11. oo to $4o.oo.
Oxford gray zibiline, cut in the blouse eflect, with long coat made in the short waiking skirt ; trimmed ; elegantly lined

with Italian Serge $11.00.
Por $14.00 you get a greater selection to choose from, and $18.00 to $30.00 the styles are grand. All Satin lined. To

get the full effect of the fall suits you must see them.

Dress and Walking Skirts.
Your very special attention is invited to the remarkable collection of dress and Walking Skirts. . Blacks, blues, light and

dark grey3 nnd tan mixtures. The very attractive tailor effects at the small prices, combined with excellence of material,
make our skirt department very prominent for this season , prcc range, $2.00 to $10.00.

Dress Goods.
This autumn season opens with a greater showing and a larger selection than ever. The designers have certainly

been at work by the number of new creations in fancy weaves for fall and the number of shades for you to pick from.

Waistings for Autumn.
Here in abundance. The greatest selection to lie had any where in new, te patterns of Oxfords or the nice fancy
weave vesting cloths in a price range 25 Cents to 75 Cents per Yard.

Trimmings . Trimmings . Trimmings
For autumn garments are more elaborate than ever. Band applique has the advantage of popularity, but drops, medallions
and heavy applique are just as stylish. We have them all a grand selection to choose from too numerous to quote prices
on. To appreciate the selection you should see it.

A Little Talk to Men about Their
Autumn Clothes.

A GREAT NUMBER of our fall and winter suits are now in in blues, blacks, fancy weaves of cassimere, cheviots and
worsteds or unfinished worsteds. All made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx, who tailor every suit. Every button hole is

hand made. Each shoulder is shaped by an experienced tailor and every coat is guaranteed to hold its shape. Come in and
see them, try them on and see the fit. Price range

$5.00, $7.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.OO.

Boys School Suits.
Here they are, made up elegantly. Every seam taped and buttons sewed on tight to stand the test that only a loy can

give it. Any color you can think of. In a price range

$1.25, 1.5o, 2.oo, 3.oo, 4.oo, 5.oo, $6.oo.

Shoes for the Whole Family.
From the baby to grundpa. But QJT Qj1 .

more particularly good serviceable tSLJJLOOJL OJlL06iS.
Just now they are here made upon the latest lasts of Vici Kid, Patent Kid, or Box Calf nt astonishingly low prices.

Come in and see them.

i

MILLIRENSand Traveling Bags.

V

Visit us for anything
reliable to wear.


